GW BENEFITS MOBILE APP
powered by bswift

Giving you on-the-go access to your health and welfare benefits.

With the GW Benefits’ mobile app, you always have easy access to your benefits information, helping you make smart and timely health care decisions on-the-go.

Here's what you can access on the app:

- In-app alerts when the enrollment period is open or dependents need to be verified
- Insurance group and ID numbers
- Co-pay, coinsurance and deductible information
- Coverage effective dates
- Links to vendor partner websites
- Vendor partner contact information (i.e. phone numbers)
- View payroll deductions and contributions to benefits (FSA and HSA)
- Single-sign-on to the mobile enrollment site
- View dependent information and verification documents
- Submit dependent verification documents (snap a quick picture of the acceptable dependent documents with your phone and upload it right in the app)
- Insurance group and ID numbers
- Co-pay, coinsurance and deductible information
- Coverage effective dates
- Links to vendor partner websites
- Vendor partner contact information (i.e. phone numbers)

1. Download the app in the Apple or Google Play stores by searching "bswift benefits" and following these steps:
2. Enter company code (GWbenefitscenter)
3. Enter benefits portal username (GWID)
4. Enter benefits portal password (date of birth in MMDDYYYY format)

IT'S EASY TO GET STARTED!

CONTACT INFO:
Reach out to GW Benefits Call Center representatives available via phone at 833-698-0324 between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. ET, Monday through Friday.